
The Ultimate Checklist: 

How to Integrate 
Testimonials Into Your 

Inbound Marketing 
Strategy



Customer testimonials have the highest effectiveness rating for all 
types of content marketing, with a rating of 89%. 

-WebDAM



How To Use This 
Checklist:

This guide was created to help you 
convey more social proof for your brand 
in different areas of your inbound 
marketing strategy. 

First, you should identify pre-existing 
areas of your inbound marketing strategy 
that you can add quality testimonials to. 
Once you've spruced up your current 
content, use this checklist for additional 
inbound marketing content ideas and 
where to integrate testimonials within 
your campaign. 



Stages of Inbound Marketing:

Convert
Visitors → Leads

Close
Leads → Customers

Attract
Strangers → Visitors

Delight
Customers → Promoters

These 4 main stages of inbound marketing can benefit from social proof differently. We will break it 
down by each stage of inbound marketing in this checklist.



Attract:

❏ Add testimonials to surrounding area of your blog 
content 

❏ Within your blog content use testimonials to further 
stress your blog topic

❏ Add a feed of customer testimonials to your 
Facebook page

❏ Create Facebook ads for your brand using customer 
video testimonials

❏ Push all of your customer video testimonials to a 
business Youtube account

❏ Create Youtube ads using your video testimonials
❏ Post individual testimonials and case studies on your 

Twitter, LinkedIn and Google+ pages 



❏ Add testimonials to your landing pages
❏ Create forms that convey social proof with a 

impactful sentence from a customer testimonial
❏ Surround calls to action on your website with 

testimonial content
❏ Create thank you pages that include testimonials
❏ Add testimonials to downloadable educational 

resources such as guides, checklists and e-books.

Convert:



Close:
❏ Showcase customer testimonials during a demo or 

consultation
❏ Include testimonial examples in your live webinars
❏ Send testimonials in your sales follow up emails to 

give examples and educate customers
❏ Use testimonials in your email marketing drip 

campaigns
❏ Add testimonials to your onboarding emails



Delight:
❏ Showcase testimonials at company events
❏ Show off testimonials on segmented pages of your 

website
❏ Transform your testimonials into an elaborate case 

study to use in your marketing
❏ Integrate testimonials into a contest or sweepstakes to 

re-engage customers
❏ Feature a different customer’s testimonial on your 

social media feeds each week



Get To Work!
Have any questions? 
517- 507- 0611
Kelsey@boast.io
www.boast.io


